
1. Remove the 2 bolts from the cable holder bracket, located underneath the top 
triple clamp (triple tree). 
 
 
2. Remove the bolts from the turn signal mount, located under the headlight. 
Carefully, let the turn signals hang clear. 
 
 
3. Locate the fork mounting brackets in the enclosed hardware package. Determine 
the left and right bracket. Locate an 8x35mm bolt, ¾" aluminum spacer and one of 
the mounting brackets. Install the top portion of the bracket underneath the top triple 
clamp, placing the ¾" spacer between the cable holder bracket and the mounting 
bracket using the supplied 8x35mm bolts. Leave loose for now. 
 
 
4. Align the bottom holes of the windshield mounting brackets with the turn signal 
mounting holes, placing a ¼” spacer between the back of the Rifle bracket and the 
turn signal bar mounting holes. Using the enclosed 6x50mm bolts and washers, 
mount the turn signal bar back on to the motorcycle. Make sure the ¼” spacers are 
between the windshield mounting bracket and the mounting holes. 
 
 
5. Install the assembled windshield to the brackets using the 4 supplied 1/4-20x1/2" 
allen head bolts and washers. 
 
 
6. Tighten all bolts securely. 

Classic Installation Instructions 
Honda Sabre (2000-   ) 

Honda Shadow 750 DX(2001-   ) 
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MAINTENANCE 
 
WINDSHIELD CLEANING - Use mild soap and water or glass cleaners like Windex and a soft 
cloth. Do not use solvents or abrasive cleaners. Scratches can usually be removed with plastic 
polish or automotive cleaner waxes. 
 
FORK CLAMPS - The aluminum fork clamps can be polished with a recognized polish like 
Semichrome or any brand name mag cleaner where the label lists it being for aluminum. 
 
SNAP CAPS - To remove a Snap cap, lift an edge with a fingernail and carefully slide a small 
screwdriver blade under the cap. Gently pry off. To install, press on until cap snaps in place. 
 
 CAUTION: 
 Never allow brake fluid to come in contact with the windshield. 
 

WARNING: 
Tinted windshields are not for nighttime use unless you look over the windshield in the 
normal riding position. 

 
 

WARRANTY 
 
RIFLE PRODUCTS - This warranty applies to products manufactured or distributed by RIFLE, 
3140 El Camino Real, Atascadero, CA 93422, (805)466-5880, and sold by RIFLE and its 
authorized dealers. It is given to the first retail purchaser only and is not transferable to subsequent 
owners. 
 
WARRANTY OBLIGATION RIFLE - warrants that it, or one of its authorized dealers, will repair or, 
at its option, replace any part proven top be defective in factory material or workmanship within one 
year (unlimited mileage) of the date of purchase. Parts repaired or replaced under this warranty are 
warranted only during the balance of the original warranty period. This warranty does not include 
any labor charges 
 
DISCLAIMER OF CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES AND LIMITATIONS OF IMPLIED 
WARRANTIES - To the extent the law permits, RIFLE shall not be liable under any circumstances 
for loss of use of the product, consequential or incidental damages. Any implied warranty arising 
under law, including those of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose is limited to 
duration of this limited warranty. 
 
EXCLUSIONS FROM COVERAGE - Any repairs or replacements of parts necessitated by misuse, 
negligence, fire, accident, damage caused by exposure to gasoline, brake fluid, harmful solvents 
and cleaners, paints, or repair material, use of unauthorized accessories or faulty installation, 
improper or unreasonable maintenance are not covered. 
 
 
IMPORTANT - Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts and/or 
limitations or exclusions of consequential or incidental damages, so the above limitations may not 
apply to you. 
 
RETURNS - If you are not completely satisfied with your RIFLE product, we will refund the 
purchase price (less freight charges), subject to a restocking fee. All claims must be made within 
thirty days of receipt and must be accompanied by a return authorization number. Reasonable 
claims will be honored within this time period only. Return merchandise must be packaged 
properly, and be received in new or nearly new condition. This applies only to product purchased 
directly from RIFLE. 


